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A Republican Congressman out of the
8th District of Pennsylvania, Michael
Fitzpatrick, is calling on the U.S. Food
and Drug Administra on (FDA) to
inves gate a number of deaths linked
to the use of a popular surgical device
for gynecological procedures including
hysterectomies and uterine fibroid
removals. The congressman is also calling for a criminal inves ga on into the
device’s manufacturer, Johnson & Johnson subsidiary, Ethicon.
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R

Party!”
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Power morcellators are drill like devices used by surgeons to, very literally, cut‐up
the uterus and uterine fibroids before removing them.
In November 2014, the FDA added a serious warning to the packages of Ethicon
power morcellators, sta ng that the devices could poten ally spread or upstage
(advance) undiagnosed uterine cancer.
According to the FDA’s calcula ons, as many as 1 of every 350 women could
suﬀer the spread of uterine cancer a er use of the device. Shortly a er the issu‐
ance of that warning, Ethicon pulled the morcellators oﬀ the market.
Just over a year later, Congressman Fitzpatrick sent a le er to George Karavetsos,
a Director in the FDA’s Oﬃce of Criminal Inves ga ons, ques oning whether
there was factual evidence that hospitals had properly reported adverse events
regarding the dangerous devices.
Con nued, page 3
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Toy Trucks sold EXCLUSIVELY at Dollar General
Recalled for Fire Hazards
Popular discount chain, Dollar General, has recalled about 27,000 units of Chinese
manufactured remote controlled toy trucks – specifically, an excavator and shovel loader –
a er reports of the remote control overhea ng.

The recalled trucks were sold in Dollar General stores na onwide and online at
www.dollargeneral.com for $10 from July 2015 to December 2015. The trucks are made of
plas c and painted orange with black and orange wheels. Both recalled trucks have tracking
codes located on the back of the ba ery compartment that read 90RWE15. So far, no
injuries have been reported. Consumers are urged to immediately remove the toy trucks from the possession of children
and contact Dollar General for a full refund. Customers with ques ons should contact Dollar General, toll‐free, at
800‐678‐9258 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., central me. Customers may also e‐mail custsv@dollargeneral.com.

BREAKING IT DOWN: MEDICAL MALPRACTICE A LEGITIMATE CLAIM FOR THIRD PARTY INJURIES
By Angela Leone

cian failed to warn her that Dilaudid is
a very heavy pain medica on that can
A hypothe cal scenario: An ER physi‐
cause severe drowsiness, nor did he
cian administers pain medica on to an
advise her that opera ng a motor ve‐
emergency department pa ent. The
hicle would be dangerous while under
physician then discharges the pa ent
the influence of the drug.
without warning them that the pain
While driving home, Ms. Walsh
medicine they ingested seriously im‐
crossed into oncoming traﬃc and
pairs their ability to operate a motor
struck the vehicle of Mr. Edward
vehicle. The pa ent gets behind the
wheel of their vehicle, under the influ‐ Davis. Mr. Davis was injured in the
ence of pain medica on, and gets into accident. Edward Davis sued the
a car accident, injuring another motor‐ hospital and trea ng physician for
ist. Are the ER physician and the hospi‐ medical malprac ce, claiming that
tal liable for the third party motorist’s they were both guilty of a failure to
injuries? The New York State Court of warn, making them medically
negligent and liable for his damages.
Appeals says yes.
Man Sues Hospital for Injuries
Sustained in a Car Accident

The defendants moved to dismiss the
suit on the basis that Davis’ claimed
lacked legal merit and the court
In actuality, the above scenario is not
agreed; the case was dismissed.
hypothe cal at all. It is the factual ba‐
Davis appealed the decision to the
sis of Davis v. South Nassau Communi‐
Appellate Division who agreed with
es Hospital.
the judgement of the trial court. The
Lorraine Walsh presented to the South Appellate Division, as part of their
Nassau Communi es Hospital Emer‐
decision, said that the defendants
gency Department on March 4, 2009 (medical providers) had no duty to
complaining of stomach pain. A er an prevent injuries to third par es. Davis
evalua on, a physician administered appealed to New York’s highest court
Dilaudid pain medica on and dis‐
– the Court of Appeals.
charged Ms. Walsh shortly therea er.
In a 4‐2 decision, the Court of Appeals
The ER physi‐
ruled that Davis’ claim was, in fact,
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legi mate. Jus ce Eugene Fahey said,
“by taking the aﬃrma ve step of
administering the medica on … without warning Walsh about the disorien ng eﬀect of those drugs created a
peril aﬀec ng every motorist in Walsh’s vicinity.”
Jus ce Fahey explained that the
defendant doctor and hospital were
the only en es with a professional
obliga on to warn Walsh of the
dangers of driving under the
influence of Dilaudid.
The Medical Society of the State of
New York and the American Medical
Associa on filed an amicus
curae brief (literally, “friend of the
court” – unsolicited support of the
defense) opposing the Court’s deci‐
sion. They made the argument that
this ruling could expose medical pro‐
viders to a poten ally infinite number
of lawsuits. Jus ce Fahey defended
the Court’s ruling, arguing that it is
already a medical standard of care to
provide drug warnings to pa ents and
that this ruling imposes no addi onal
obliga ons.

Power morcellaters, cont’d
In addi on to Ethicon, the congressman’s le er also called for inves ga on into
Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Rochester General Hospital, and University of Roch‐
ester Medical Center, for possible failure to report deaths associated with the use of
the morecellators in surgeries performed at the hospitals.
Lawsuits Filed on Behalf of Women with Upstaged Uterine Cancer a er Morcellator
Procedures

BRAIN INJURY
AWARENESS

MONTH

In a mul ‐district li ga on, the families of thirty women diagnosed with upstaged
cancer a er morcellator procedures have filed lawsuits. The cases are currently con‐
solidated before Senior Judge Kathryn H. Vra l in Federal Court in Kansas. Many addi‐
onal cases are pending in state courts.

This March, the Brain Injury Asso‐
cia on of America (BIAA) would
like to remind those who suﬀer
from acquired and/or trauma c
The FDA has not yet responded to the Congressman Fitzpatrick’s call for inves ga on. brain injuries that they are Not
Alone. The BIAA Not Alone cam‐
paign is designed to educate the
If you have suﬀered an injury as a result of the use of a laparoscopic power
general public about the inci‐
morcellator, another defec ve medical device, or any other type of personal injury,
dences of brain injury and the
needs of those who suﬀer. Some
contact the personal injury a orneys of Messa & Associates for a free
of the sta s cs presented during
consulta on.
this year’s installment of the BIAA
yearly ini a ve are quite surpris‐
ing.
T FBI
 Every 13 seconds, someone in
the US sustains a trauma c
2013
,
,
brain injury (TBI).
 Every day, 137 people die in
the US due to TBI-related
injury.
Almost three years a er an African American man was TASERED to death by police
 One of every 60 people in the
oﬃcers in South Boston, Virginia, the Federal Bureau of Inves ga on is opening their
US lives with a TBI-related
own inves ga on into whether or not police involvement in the man’s death was
disability.
criminal.
Trauma c brain injuries, a form
Linwood Lambert, Jr. was not under arrest. He was in police custody to be taken for a
of acquired brain injury (ABI), are
generally caused by trauma,
mental health evalua on at Halifax Regional Hospital. Upon arriving at the hospital, an
which comes in many forms.
agitated Lambert forcefully exited the police vehicle, bound at his wrists, and ran to the
Some of the most common caus‐
ER entrance, where he was tased mul ple mes by mul ple oﬃcers. Oﬃcers con nued
es include falls, motor vehicle
tasing him while they shackled his ankles and loaded him back into the police vehicle.
crashes, assaults, and forcible
Lambert died in the back of the police car.
strikes to or against the head.
Other acquired brain injuries are
The FBI’s inves ga on comes on the heels of much cri cism of the Virginia Common‐
caused by forces that are not he‐
reditary, degenera ve, or con‐
wealth a orney, who has yet to complete her own inves ga on of the events of Lam‐
genital, including electric shock,
bert’s death. Gwendolyn Smalls, the sister of the deceased, is represented in a civil trial
near drowning, seizure, stroke,
against the South Boston Police Department by Joseph L. Messa, Jr. and Thomas
and substance abuse, among oth‐
Sweeney of Messa & Associates, P.C.
ers.
The BIAA wants TBI/ABI vic ms
and their families to know that
support is available and that
more than 12 Million Americans
live with the eﬀects of acquired
brain injury every day. If you are
Richard J. Heleniak earned a confidential $900,000 settlement figh ng that ba le, you are truly
Not Alone.
for a client who lost the use of her right hand due to a spinal

SETTLEMENTS&

VERDICTS

chord injury caused by her Pain Management Physician.
During a series of cervical epidural injections, the defendant
doctor negligently injected air into the plaintiff’s spinal cord,
causing permanent nerve root damage.

For more informa on, visit

www.biausa.org.
You can also follow

#NotAloneinBrainInjury on

Twi er to share your own story.

AROUND THE OFFICE

Lots of birthdays to celebrate at
MessaLaw in March! We wish
happy, happy birthdays to firm
founder, Joe Messa (24th), a orneys
Tom Sweeney (16th), Suzanne
dePillis (27th), and Rich Heleniak
(30th), and staﬀ members Angela
Leone (16th) and Adriana Mendoza
(19th)!

Angela Leone, the firm’s Marke ng &
Public Rela ons Coordinator, is
performing in a cabaret on Saturday,
April 2nd for Nightcap Cabaret, a not‐
for‐profit produc on company in
Philadelphia that donates proceeds to
local chari es. Admission is pay what
you can at L’etage in Queen Village
and the show starts at 7:30.

Many congratula ons to a orney
Jus n Groen and his wife, Kim, who
are expec ng their second child, a
boy, later this year! Their daughter,
Jara, is “so much happy” to be
welcoming a li le brother into the
family. Much love and happiness
to the growing Groen family!!
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